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Decl.sion No. 71.429 
-----------------

Zn the Matter of the Application 
of 

) 
) 
) 

'·e 

CALIFORNXA ~ TELEPHONE 
COMPANY# a . CaJ.ifonU.a 
corporat:i.on#. 

) Applicatioll.No~4S32S 
) Filed: 5eptemher' ,274' "l.966-

for an order authorizing, it to 
issue and sel~ $10,000,000, 
,Princ:i~tl Amoant of itsP'irst 
Mortgaso Bonds4' Series C, 
duel99! 

) 
) 
) 
1 
) 
) 
) 
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Cal.ifo:z:nia Interstate Telephone COmpany bas. filed this', 

application requesting authorization to issue. and' sell : First " 

Mortgage Bonds in the principal amount of $10,000,000, ana. to 

execute a supplemental inden:t'Ilre • 
• 

Applicant is a california ·corporation furnishing' 
, , 

local and tOll telephone service in portions of Cal ifornia and 

Nevada. For the year 1965 the company reports total operating 
. 

'~-evenues and net income of $15,640,987 and $2,716,825, 

respectively. According to applicant's 1965 annual :report on 
.... 

file with the Commission, 54,232 telep'hones' were in, servide at 
i 

the end o~ the year, of which $,356 ·were located. in ca:llfornia. 

In its August 31, 1966- Dal.ance sheet the caDpany . . 

reports llet telephone plant of $7(),683,S98. Applicant'S. 

capital ratios on said· date, adjusted ,to giveef£ect' to the, 
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A", 

, ~ , 

recent sale of 70,,000 shares of its ccrarnon' stock at $42 per ',' 

share aile the $10,000,000 bond issue proposed in thisPro<:eedin9'~ 

are canputed as follows: 

Long-tel:m (lebt 
Preferred: ,stock 
Common stock equity 

'rotaJ. 

56% ' 
10, 
~ 

109%" 

The utility estimates that its, cash requirements fo: 
, .' 

construction durinS th~ year 1966 will aggregate $lg.".700,OOO~, 

se9regated as follows: 

central office equipment 
Local exchange and toll l.ihes 
Land and builc:1ing's, 
Station equipment and apparatus 
Fuxniture and, work eqtlipment 

Total 

,~" ' 

/' 

$ 9,260;.500. 
&,16(}#200 
2,254,200 
1,860,,600' 

164,500 

. , 

of the company's eacmon stock and debentures" together with 

internally generated funds and the bond issue proposed in 

this proceeding, will enable applicant to meet such: cash 

. requirements,. including the repayment of te&lpOrary,ballk 

borrowing'S for construction. . 

J:n. this proc:eeCiing, appl.1cant seeks authority to' ' 

issue and sell $10,000,. 000 principal amount of its new', bonds 

to be c1esi9%lateCl First Mortgage Bonds.. Series c; due. 1991. 
~.' . 

The utility asserts that the net proceeds fran ~e sale 

" will 'be applied toward discharging short-tem. 'bank' loans 
" 

incurred for construction,. &ld that the :balance, if any,' 
, . 

will he used to finanee, a portion of its 1966:. construction 

program. 
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Applicant reports the new issue will.:be sold at com

petitive bidding # the successful bid' to detenuine the interest

rate. The bonds will mature November l.. l.99l andwill:be 

subject to redemption at an iDitial redemption price equivalent 

to the initial. public offering price or the principal. amount, 

whichever is g:reater,. plus the mn'lUiU interest rate specified 

in the successful l>id, plus ac:eruedand tmpaid interest, and 

thereafter at rech:ci.nq premiums. Redemption privileges will 

be suJ:>ject to the five-year restriction frequently foUX).d in 

such offerings' at the present time. The bonds will be secured 

by an existing indenture as heretofore supplemented and as 

further supplemented by the proposed Seventh· supplemental . 

Indenture. 

The Commission has considered this matter' and.· finds 

that: (l) the proposed bond issue is for, proper purposes: 

(2) applicant has need for funds from external. sources for 

the pw:poses set forth in the application; (3.) applicant 

will be required to pay interest at a lower effective rate 

than it would i:n the absenc:e of the proposed restricted 

redemption provision: ,(4) the proposed· Seventh sUpplemental 

Indenture will not 'be adverse to the public interest;, . ,,' 

(5) the money, property or 'l~r'to be procured. or paid for' 

. "'::Jy the issue of. the bonds herein' auth.orized j,sreasonably 

reqaired . for the pw:poses specified herein: and (6) such 

p~s, except as otherwise authorized for· ac::erued ,interest,. 

are' not, in whole or in part, reasonably char9'~le'to. 
, .1' 

operating ,'Iexpenses ·or· to' income. A -public hearing is 'not 

necessary. 
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On the basis of the foreqoing findings, we conclude 

that the application should be granted. The authorization 

herein granted :ts for the purpose of this proceeding only· and 

is not to 'be construed as 'indicative .. of amounts 't» be· included 

in proceedings for the detemi:cation'of' just andreason.c:.ble 

rates. 

ORDER 
~~-,--

:IT' :IS ORDERED that:. 

1. caJ.1forniaInterstate Telephone canpany may 

invite the sul:=ission of written sealed bids for the· purchase 

of $10,000,000 aggregate principal amount of its First Mortgage 

Bonds, series·c due 1991. 

2. cal.ifol:lll.a Interstate Telephone Company may 

execute and deliver a Seventh SUpplemental Iildenture in the 

same £oJ:m, or in sUbstantial.ly the ~e form, as thatfilea·. 

in th:i.s proceeding as Exhibit A, ancl may issue and sell.· said 

$10,000,000 of bonds at the price offered in saio· bids ·which 

will,~reS1Ut in the lowest ~ cost of moneydete%1ldXled in 
': ~ } . 

I • .. ' 

ac:eoretance' w:i. th the bidding papers filed in· this proceeding 

as Exb:ibit B. 

3. California Interstate 'telephone· Canpany shall 

use the p:oc:eeCls fr~ the issue and sale of said bonds, 

exclusive of accrued interest, for the purposes specified 

in the appliea.tion~ The accrued interest -may be used for 

such pu:z:poses or for general cOl:pOrate purposes-. 
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4. Immediately upon awarding' the. con.tract fOr the' 

sale of said bonds,. call.£oz:n:La Interstate Telephone Canpany 

shall file a written report with. the CamniSsiOll showing, as. 

to each bid received, the name of the 'bidder, the price, the 

interest rate zmd the cost of money to applicant,baSed: on . 

such price and interest rate. 

S. Within thirty days after the issue and, sale of 

the bonds herein authorized. califox:nia Interstate Telephone 

company shall file with the Camn;ssion three copies of its 

prospectus relating to .said l:>onds.·· 

6. california Interstate Telephone Company 'shall 

file with the Commission a statement, in lieu of a report 

under General. order NO. 24-B, QisclOS:i.ng the, purposes :for 
" 

which 'the bond proceeds were used. , 
7. 'Elis order shall becane effective when ' 

caJ.if<»:nia Interstate Telephone Cc:mpany has paid, tho:£ee 

prescribed by Section 1904(b) of the Public Utilities COde, 

which fee ie $S,SOO. 

Dated at _____ Sa_an ...... Fr-tm ....... _~· _____ ...J' ca1ifornia, 

~~ OCTOBER· this /.j ::cay of -----:::=::::::-____ ~-.J' ~966. 
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